Working together for health: NSDA's (Nova Scotia Dietetic Association) submission to the Blueprint Committee on Health System Reform.
The Nova Scotia Dietetic Association (NSDA) submitted seven position papers in response to a call for submissions for the Nova Scotia Government's Blueprint Committee on health system reform. The purpose of the submission was to delineate the preferred roles of dietitians/nutritionists in the reformed provincial health system. The position papers addressed the following health issues: primary health care, public health, long-term care, institutional/tertiary care, home care/home based services, health human resources, and healthy public policy. Each position paper included sections on the proposed nutrition planning structure, existing and proposed nutrition delivery structures, and expected outcomes of the proposed nutrition delivery structure. A number of actions associated with NSDA's position papers on health system reform are presented. Meanwhile, members of NSDA are continuing to work for health system reform in a proactive manner.